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HE .CONNECTICUT CAMPUS
PROVIDENCE COLLEGE AT DOW FIELD SATURDAY

VO L. IX

DID YOU GET A "CAMPUS"
Many complaints are heard
abou t people not getting a copy
of the "Campus." There is a
circulation department connected with the paper wh ich intend.;
to give everyone a satisfactory
deal.
The paper is circulated on th e
Hill every Thursday night or
Friday morning .
In case you don't get a copy
of any issu e write or see Donald
Tucker, circul ation manager and
he will take care of your wants .

BANQUET WILL FOLLOW
RHOO.E ISLAND CONTEST
ALUMNI WILL BE WELL ENTERTAINED AT REUNION
Di nin g H a ll t o be Taxed to Ca pacity
-Student Ticket s Sold in Seniority
-M usic Durin g Ba nquet.
Capping the climax of the outdoor
festivities of our greatest football
classic of the year, the traditional
Football Banquet will be held in the
College Dining Hall at eight o'clock
on Saturday evening, November 18.
The full capacity of 300 will be utilized, and the seating is being managed
by James Mullane.
At the banq uet there will be room
for one hundred students, seniority
being recognized in allotting the seats.
The football squad, guests and alumni
will take the remaining ro·o m in the
hall.
E. 0. Smith. former Secretary of
the ollege, will be toastmaster. Fol lowing his address, President C. L.
Beach will open the impromptu
speeches. The president will be followed by Professor A. W. Manchester,
Coach J. W. Tasker, Captain Maurice
Daly, J. B. Thwing, president of the
Alumni Association and "Vic" Aubry
of the New York Association.
During the banquet, music will be
furnished by the College Orchestra
and the Glee Club will also entertain
with several numbers.
Student tickets will be handled by
Laubscher, Alexander and Lord; seating arrangements by Mullane and decorations by Hilldring.

EXTENSION WORKERS IN
ANNUAL CONFERENCE
Add resses a nd Discussion of Plans Occupy Ti me of T h ree Day Session
Seventy-five state extension workers met at Storrs for their annual convention October 25-28. The program
(Cont. on page 5 col. 1)
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ATHLETES TO GIVE
;SHEEP WORM REMEDY
INFORMAL DANCE i DISCOVERED RECENTLY

NO. 6

EVERYBODY
1

On t he night wh n any fraternity ha its ch edul ed mok r
no campus freshman will be allowed in any of the other fraternity rooms.
The following frat mities will
hold mokers within th e next
few days.
Thursday, Nove mber 2
Alpha Gamma Rho
Monday, Nove mber 6
Phi Mu D Ita
T hur day, November 9
College Sha ke )>ea r ean Club

I

VARSITY CLUB MEN
' PROF. G. H. LAMSON MAKES
ARRANGE FOR AFFAIR ! VALUABLE EXPERIMENTS
!

Peerless Orch estra of W illima ntic · New Cure for a Stom ach W orrn is
t o F urnis h Mus ic.- Da ncing from ! Safe a nd F ar Superior to P revious
Re rn edies.-Many Sheep SuccessE ight t o Twelve.
' f ull y T r eated.
Following the cu stom of giving an
informal dance du ring the football ! Experiments have been carried on
season, the Varsity Club, comprised l. by Professor G. H. Lamson, in ~;truetor
of the letter men in all fou r major in Zoology at this institution, for Lhe
sports at the coll ege, will give a dan ce 1 last three years on the control of th e
in Hawley Armory Saturday night, sheep stomach worm whkh has proved
with dancing from e'i ght to twelve. so disastrous to many of th e she pme1~
This dance, the forer unner of th e of this country. Many rem~dies hav e
Football Hop, will follow the gam e been tried but one that was surt.: to
here Saturday with Providence Col- kill this pest had not been known u nt il
lege.
recently.
1
The committee in charge, Paul L.
Steere, '23, chairman, Ralph D. Brundage, '23, and Maxson A. Eddy, '25,
have engaged the Peerl ess Orchestra
of Willimantic to f urnish m usic for
the dance. Refreshments will be sold
during the ·intermission. Program s
will be placed on sale at the College
Book Store tomorrow.
The purpose of the dance is to raise
money for the Varsity Club, the m oney
t.o be u sed for emblems for t h e graduating letter men each year. ·

i
I
i

REUNION PLANS NOW
NEARING PERFECTION
LARGEST GATHERING OF
ALUMNI IN YEARS
0 ta ils Now Ready for Announcemen t
by Commi ttee. -Rh ode I iand Student Body May orn e.

Plan s formulated for t he gr atest
Connecti ut R eunion ever h ld, to be
staged on th e day of the Rh ode Island
game, wi11 b carried out und r th
direction of As i tant Fi eld Secretary
Rob ert H. Mat h wson, '22, of th Alumni As ociatlon.
i
Cheer Fest on F rid ay
AG CLUB PLANS
I
The start of the two-day jubilee will
FOR ANNUAL FAIR
come on Friday evening when the two
PROF E SSOR G. H . LA-MSON
famou s cheer lead rs, "Brub" Dow, '21
Hi gh School Tea ms W ill Compete.- . Who H as made Valu able Experim en t ·
and "Phil" D an, '22, will cond uct a
May Use S pace in Armory Base- i
on Stomach W orms of Sheep
stud ent and alumni "cheer fe t" where
ment This Yea r. -Dance on Last ; - - - - - - - - -· - - - - - - - - ch er and songs, old and n w, will be
N ight.
l A solution of copper sulphate of r h ar d and th gang tuned up for
PI ans f or the A g. Cl u b F air,
. t o b e :, from one to three percent
. strength the big day.
ld
.
H
A
·.
D
b
was
the
best
of
the
remedies
that had
Pa rade Befor e t he Ga me
.
11e m aw 1ey rmory m ecem er,
are well under way. The Ag. Club i . 1 been used, but the ammals treat d
At 1:45 on Saturday, students and
.
. th an were not cured by
p1anmng
a b'1gger an d b ett er f a1r
· thi and many of alumni will a sembl e at the Main
the one held la st year. More exhibits them were injured and som killed by Building for t he parade, which will be
1
. t eres t are t o b e presen t et1 this treatment. The next step was to form d at thi s point. Led by the famof g enera 1 m
and it is expected that the basemen t I add varying strength s of nicotin e so- ou Waterbury Drum Corps , the tuwill be u ed in addition to the floor : lution and the results were favorabl e. den t section will be headed by the
1
of the Armory.
Next the variou s str ngths of the to- eni r class with "Joe" Bemont, seniFor the High School teams there bacco dust from which t h e thick nico- or pre ident, at the front. Th e alumni
will be judging contests in Dairy tine olutions were made determined divi sion will be 1 d by E. D. Dow and
Fruit and Vegetables. There will al s~ by chemical analysis. This showed P . F . Dean. With the formation of
be a Farm Management contest, based that it varied from 5 to 3 percent the lin e, the march will be taken up
on problem s to be worked out by the strength. The next attempt was to toward Gardn er Dow Field.
various team s. A cup is to be award- use a 40 percent solution of th e toCheer ing Sections
eel to the High School scoring the bacco commonly known as black leaf
On the north si de of the gridiron
greatest number of points.
40. It was found that a dose of three th er will be thr
divi sions in the
For the college students there will teaspoonfuls or 15 c.c. to a quart of cheering s0ctions, the fir "'-t, nearest to
be J'udging co ntests in Dairying, Fruit water made a very efficient vermicide th ' Armory, for the transient visitors
·
· 4 ounc s d oses. out of an d a spec1a
· 1 s ct10n
·
f or t h e band. Th e
vegetables and Dairy Products. The w h en given
m
contests will be carried on similarly a flock 1000 sheep thus treated only grandstand and one section of the
to, and in preparation for the Inter- three weak lambs di ed and practically bl achers will be r s rved for stud ents
collegiate Judging
ontests held at no worms were 1ef t. T h ese d oses ha d an c] west of t h'IS , three sets of bleacht o b e ch ange d accor d'mg t o th e er s f or th e a 1umm,· g-1vmg
· ·
· a 11 a so l'd
1
the Eastern States Exposition.
m
The last night of the Fair there will strength of the animals.
I space for 1000 peopl e on t h e Connectibe a dance similar to the one held last
It was also found that the condition cut ide of the field.
year, of which all those wh(;' at- ~' of the stomach previous to the treat- I Th e Rhod e Island rooters, whose
tended have very favorable impres m ent wa an imp~·~ant~ctor in rid - J numbers are an unknown_quantity will

I

I

sions.
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( Cont. on page 8 col. 2)
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BLUE AND WHITE TO PLAY
PROVIDENCE HERE SAT.
Outlook i Good for the Third Victory
of the ea on. All V terans Will
be Available for the

onte t.

CONNECTICUT

CAMPUS

WORCESTER TECH ELEVEN PROVES
EASY FOR BLUE AND WHITE MACHINE
ENGINEER ARE COMPLETELY OUTCLASSED AND NUTMEGGERS TEAR THROUGH LINES FOR BIG GAINS
onn cti ut Wins Second Victory with 26 to !l Score.-"Marty" Ryan Does
Heavy , coring for Aggie .- Engineer Have Several Good Chance to
Score but Final Push i Lacking. -Twenty Points Scored by Victors in
eco nd Half of onte t.

day aftl'rn n.
vis itor.· hav e
-rappy bun ·h but with h rate th I Aft r pulling through several tight , dia tely sent in all th m n I ft on the
A gg i
rav llin g, it is hardl y plac in t h fir t half when Wore st r b n h a nd th y carri d on the good
probabl that th y will b e abl to I T h had s vera! cha nces to core, • work, k eping the ball within th
p en t ra t
t h s to n wall d f n e of the Aggi s ca m e back s trong at th
twenty yard lin mo t of the tim e but
a pta in Da l y's ohort .
n of t h
b ginning f t h
co nd half anp com - th y fail ed to add to t h
core, aJ,tho
tars of t h vi itors will b e onn ors pi t ly out ·las d th Eng·in r in an int r epted forward pa which R'lwho was on of t h
hining light of th las t game of the ason that will dovitch pull ed down brought the ba11
Rhod I land in th m em 1·abl gam
be play d on ho tile round , 26 to 3. to th
goal line just as the final
at King ton la t Y ar.
onn cticut e m ed unable to get g o- wh is tle bl ew , topping a certain score.
All th
on cti ut m n who hav
ing during the firs t quarter and WorWorcester 3-Aggies 6
was able to keep thf' ball in
Capta in Daly won the toss and electb n on the injured 1i t have r turn ed
to th squad for pra ti
snd oach
t nitory for the greater part ed to receive at the north goal, but
Ta k r will have a goodly numb r to
fi1· t half. However, as soon on the kick-off Prentice, who received
·hoos from wh en he end hi t am as the Worcest r T ch boys got the the s hort kick fumbled and 'Berry of
into th fray on aturday.
ball they s em d to be unabl e to gain T ch Fecovered the ball on the Aggie
cut came th1·ough the W or
against th stone wall defense of the thirty yard line. The Worcester backs
in g od shap , not a singl
onnecticut line and ach time they were unable to make any gains and
jury b e ing r co rd d.
were forced to punt, mo t of the punrt:s J.ohnson kicked over the goal line, g:ivTh team i on the hom stretch and going ov r the goal lin , giving Con- ing the Aggies the ball on their own
th
oming gam
hould
r•re to put ne ticurt t h pigskin on the twenty twenty yard lin e. After trying three
Conn ,' ·~ l eut in ~ hap fnr th ·'l. ~ football yard line.
onnecticut was unable to plays through the line which did not
cla i • on Nov mb r 1 with her an- gain con istently in the fir t quarter gain any appreciable distance, Eddy
i nt rival Rhode I land tate.
and ach time was forced to punt to kicked to midfi eld.
Worcester here
midfi ld. Ryan made the fir t score gained a first down but wa again
of th gam in the second quart r for ced to punt. Cohen, receiving th :o
wh en h e tore through the center of ball , lost it in the un and Worcester
th Tech llne for sev n yard and a · recovered. Neither tea~ was able to
touchdown. Worce ter made her only gain any ground at all and the first
core of th gam in the last minute ' quarter end ed with the ball in Conof the first half, Johnson made a field necticut's pos ess.i on on their own
Wo rc t r, outcla ed by onnecti- goal 9n a drop kick from the twenty twenty yard line. After trying sevcut, provided good mat rial for the yard line, following an offside punt by era! plays at the line, Cohen made the
Aggi ' cond victory.
Eddy.
only Aggie pass of the game to Dunn,
Second Half Easy
. making fi rst down and from that point
Rhod 1 land lost again Saturday
In the second half there was no : long gains through the line carried
and s em to hav difficulty in striking question about the outcome of the I the ball over. Eddy failed to drop
game, the Aggie backs tearing thru j kick for the extra point. Eddy kicked
a winning stride.
the Worcester Tech line for long off to Johnson who brought the ball
gains. Ryan, Hurley and Berry alter- to the thirty yard line. Here WorcesProvidence will be entertained next nating at tearing off ten and fifteen ter was forced to punt and on the reSaturday at Gardner Dow Field and yards gains through the center of the turn punt Eddy kicked offside on his
the Nutm g string of victories should Engineers' line, wh:ich crumbled like own thirty yard line. Several plays
be run up to three.
so much paper under the terrific brought the ball in front of the upcharging of the Aggie line. Ryan rights and Johnson drop-kicked from
With th way the team is going it carried the ball over for both scores the twenty yard line. The first half
looks good for five victories on the made during the third quarter. In ended with the score Worcester 3final s ummary for the season.
the last period the Ag·g ies kept up Aggies 6.
their onslaught of the Tech line and •
Aggies Score at Will
"Bob" Berry carried the ball over for
Opening the second half Eddy kickThe Springfield frosh were fast and
the final core. Coach Tasker imme(Cont. on page 6 col. 3)
h avy but the econd team seemed to
be suff ring from tag fright aft r
the first f w minut s of play.

I
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I

I

K. Y. t'.
Trinity I

Scrubs Play Weird Football and Opponent Run up Big Score on Fumble and Poor Tackling-Final Tally
37-7.

Springfi ld fre hm en experienced
littl e diffi culty in r unning up a 37- 7
scor e again t onnecticut' scrub on
Gardn r Dow Fi ld atUt·day. Man
of our second string m n h ad b c11
taken to W orce t r , thu weakenin g
the t eam con iderably. Springfield uncork d a fin e pa ing attack, which
co upl ed with a strong offen sive, gave
them the upp er hand at all times .
Poor ta ckling and frequent fumblin g
marred th work of t he seconds, e pecially in th e last quarter , when th e
team crumb! d and the r d and white
scored twenty-four points. Just b efore the whistle blew, however, wh en
the Bay Staters were on a drive that
threatened to culminate in another
score, Swem intercepted a pass and
raced seventy-five yards up a clear
field for Connecticut's only touchdown.
He added a point immediately afterwards with a perfect drop kick.
The line play of Captain German 0f
Springfield, former Lafayette fre hmna star, was outstanding. He was all
over the line and followed the ball
closely intercepting an Aggie pas.
and nailing a fumble in front of the
goal. J. Shaw also played a great
game for Springfield. He kicked four
out of five drop kicks for points after
touchdown, ran twenty-five and eighty
y_a rds respectively for touchdowns after catching forward passes, and drop
kicked a forty yard field goal successfully.
Swem starred for the Aggies. "Red"
Thomson, his former team-mate at
East Hartford High, also played a
good game, as did W ehger and Donahue.
Springfield 1926 (37)
J. Shaw le
Mathias It
German (c) lg
Elliott c
Shafer rg
Bond rt
Crawley re
Persky qb
Schnardt lh
Krum rh
Fuller fb
Springfield '26
Connecticut 2nds

Conn. 2nds (7)
Thomson re
F·ollett rt
W ehger rg
Peck c
Nanfeldt lg
Fienemann lt
Seymour le
Donahue (c) qb
Swem rh
Balock lh
Fellmar fb
6 7 0 24-37
0 0 0 7- 7

Touchdowns: J. Shaw 2, Fuller, Persky, Mathias, Swem. Points af,ter
touchdown: Drop Kicks, J. Shaw 4,
Swem 1. Substitutions: Connect.i cut,
Eyre for P ck, Press for Balock, Malumph y for Fellmar. Springfield, C.
haw for Ellio t, Bond for hafer,
Hamlin for Bond, Jon es for Hamlin ,
for
rawl ey, Di etr ick for
rook
Brook Gr nagle for P r ky , ivvetts
for Fuller. Refer

Rhod Island only two w eks from
aturday. Bett r t ck up with
mith Brothe r and Lud n and omtic f or the big h e rin · of

ORE

SPRINGFIELD FROSH
WIN LOOSE GAME

OF OPPO E TT . .
~:i- Rhode I ~lnnd

'i
nion :~
t. ~ll·ph •n:-; :3::-1 .Y.Ag ··ie 1!)
\\' t>~lcyan J:l -Tufl~ H
l\Jn~s .• ''g'll' 1'~ - . ll. 1
1ainc Jl - ' olby 0

THE
tud nt
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N
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lurnni Parading Befor e Rhod e J land .a me Two

ar

Ago

Don forg·e t h
aturday night. All
u d in giving emblem
1 tt r m n.

to graduating
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INJURED
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i GEM THEATRE
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Rabi nowitz Who Was Injured Last
Week Now in Hartford Ho pi tal

I

i++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Joseph Rabinowitz, quarterback of ,
crub , who was injured in foot- ·
th
ball practice la t we k, is resting as
comfortably a can be expected in
Hartford Hospital with a broken hip.
Th e accident occurred a week ago
Tuesday and at the time the extent of
the injury wa unknown.
Rabinowitz was attended by Dr. Simonds,
the college physician, who ordered an
X-ray to det ermine the exact nature
of the hurt. The result showed that
the lad was suffering from a fracture
of he hip and he was removed to t h e
hospital in Hartford by a private ambulance.

Much favorable comm ent has been
aroused by ihe appearance of the new
golf hose at the ollege .store. They
are the product of Natwnal Sportswear Company of New York, a firm
which specializes in college wear. The
so ks are of the latest designs and
colors and woven from the best material obtainable. At three dollars the
pair they are a wonderful bargain
and several of the leading s.tyle-plu
students have announced their approval by buying early. The suppl y is
limited, so get yours now. Pay day
is today.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY---NOV. 3 - 4
Owen Moore in "REPORTED MISSING"
The Laughing Success of the Season
SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY- NOV. 5- 6 - 7
Wallace Reid in "ACROSS THE CONTINENT"
Wally a Best Picture
------ - -·----------------------------------------Coming Soon Jackie Coogan in "IN TROUBLE"
THE TUBRIDY- WELDON
Ladies' and Misses~
Ready-to-Wear Shop

co

I

Ord rs for knickers may be left w ith luO Main St., \IVillimantic, Cnnn
- the manager of the Connecticut Co
op. Everything that's new in style
MARY ANNA SODA SHOP
"Red" O'Neil was pretty hard on and snappy cloth, with the damage so
AND TEA ROOM
the Worcester backs, several of them low that "Connie" bought a pair him being forced to take the count after self. Names of satisfi ed buyers on
Main and Union Streets
he tackled them.
request.
---C--WILLIMANTIC, CONN.
"Archie" Cohen got a surprise when
After a fu ll evening on the floor of
··-- ------------------- - .
E. Eddy, the center, passed to him on Hawley Armory at a dance the innel'
a kick formation 'instead of to M. man must needs be satisfi ed and in
THE WILLIMANTIC
Eddy, the regular kicker. "Archie" order to accommodate the hungry LUMBER & COAL COMPANY
was game however and gave the ball hordes the Lunch will be open after
a good boor.
t he Varsity lub dance Saturday. The
Established 1862
C
n w hef will po itively be on hand
l L'
C
t d
"Mac" Eddy seem ed to h ave consid- and the m enu will consist of cold meat Lumber, Coa • Ime, emen an
\.
Bui'lders' Suppll'es
erable tro uble with his pun ts, not l,e- sandwiches, java and pastry.
ing able to get off one good one during
In th future, all church goers and
the game.
.
other late risers, will hav the priv il ----C
ege of enjoying a light repast from 87 Church St., Willimantic, Ct.
The contest between t he Berry nin e to ten in the breakfast room of
Telephone Connection
brothers now stands two to ~othing the Lunch. This innovation has been
in favor of "Bob". Make it three- made with considerable difficulty and
- - -- - ·
nothing when you m eet in basket'ball , it is hoped that the volum e of patron- Pianos, Players, Benche,; Stools,
"Bob."
'11
·
·
Covers Polish and Player Rolls
age WI warrant Its contmuance.
For Sale
---C---SPRING AND HOLMES
"Marty" Ryan seems to have reachA large humidor of Edgeworth for
·,g Church St.
At The Vogue Shop
ed his stride at last and has made a dime. No coke but honest facts.
Telephone 338-12
three touchdowns in each of th e last The stor e has received six jars of
two games. It's a good habit.
Edgeworth, $1.75 variety, and will sell
chances on them at the low price of THE WINDHAM NATIONAL
- ----C
BANK
,"Archie" Cohen was forc ed to leave ten cent per pasteboard. Only eighthe game in the last pavt of the first teen chances to a jar and consequently
Willimantic, Conn.
half because of his infected foot, and each and every ticket has a good
Capital
$100,000
Moreland took his place at t he helm. chance of winning the "turkey." Ryan
Surplus
$225,000
- -- - - C - - - is cleaning a place on his desk for
-------Nearly every play time had to be one, so get busy.
A Complete Stock of
called out while the pJayers worked
VICTROLAS, RECORDS, PIANOS
At All Times
over some Worcester player who could
not stand the gaff.
BACTERIOLOGISTS TO MEET UNITED TALKING MACHINE

SIDELINE CH ATTER

- - - C.- - - Connecticut tried only one forward
pass and it worked. Worcester must
have tried twenty-five in frantic efforts to score a touchdown. All of
these failed w ith the exception of two
which gained about ten yards apiece.
The new barracks recently erected
in the rear of Storrs Hall are now in
use by the Two-Ye1ar men. The building has been completely furnish~ and
at night its lights add to the brilliance .
of the campus illumination.

MEDIATOR RULES
The Media.tor wishes to call
attention to the fra.ternity ru-!!hing rule that forbids freshmen
to eat at the same table with
upper classmen.

------------------ ----·-

AT NEW HAVEN

HARTFORD DYE \VORKS
Willimantic ,Conn.

28 Church St.

Phon e 135

Cleaning and Dyeing
of All Kinds
Send Garments by Parcel Post

We Pay One Way!
Work Guaranteed

Qui ck Shipment

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES
OUR MOTTO:
To give our customers the very best
good11 and to make the prlces as low
as is consistent with goou

14 uality.

H.V.BEEBE
Storrs, Conn.
When in Need of Sporting Goods Try

The Jordan Hardware Company
They Carry a Complete Line
664 Main St.

Willimantic, Conn.

Our Specialty
PICTURE FRAMING
WILLIMANTIC ART STORE
58 Church Street
"The Art and Gift Shop"
Official Banner Man at C. A. C.
GREGORY N. ABDIAN

COMPANY

Troy, N.Y.
666 Main St.
Willimantic, Ct. 2247 15th Street
Telephone 240
There will be a meeting of all bacteriologists and all those interested
Your Wants in the
in this study in Kirtland Hall, on the
Do You Know Where the
Yale Campus, Hillhouse Avenue, New
Jewelry Line
Athletes Satisfy their
Haven, Friday af.ternoon, Nov. 3. All
will T'eceive prompt a&ttention at
Appetites?
bacteriologists are cordially invited to
TRACY & WOLMER'S
attend.
·'i88 Mam St ..
Willimantic. Conn.
at the
The following are planning to attend: Miss C. J. Mason, C. C. Ellis,
POPULAR LUNCH
H. W. STANDISH
K. Bryant, T. Hilton, L. Faulkner, C.
JEWELRY OF QUALITY
A. Slanetz and E . J. Slanetz.

Special order work and repairing
KODAKS AND SUPPLIES
CONNECTICUT ALUMNUS
PUBLISHED THIS WEEK . 725 Main St., Willimantic, Conn.
The Connecticut Alumnus will appear this week carrying a front page
cut of the team that swamped Trinity. This issue will be sent to over
1000 active members of the Alumni
Association.

GOING TO WILLI?
CALL SKIPPER JOHNSON'S
TAXI SERVICE
Willimantic Office Tel. 944
Storrs Telephone 539-3

Jack Nichols, Prop.
731 Main St.
EDGARTON-FOLSOM CO.
Ladiea Batten
Bxeluaive Hi•h Cl... IIUiiDei'J
-Feat.ri••"Phippa Data"
771 Mala St.
Willhaaatie, C...
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CONNECTICUT CAMPUS

THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS

in athletics. At the present time there
Published Weeldy by Student. Oil
are men enough in the athletic departThe Conneaticut ~tural Coll..., ment to warrant a division of the
Storra, Conn.
squad into the varsity and freshmen
group ' wirthout additional expense.
Editor-in-Chief, Byrd E. Standish, '23
Again, af,t er a man has showed his
Associate Editor, Harold W. Steck, ' 23 ~bilitY durin the freshman year, if
Managing Editor
,
Frederick w. Metzger, '24
he warrants it, he may be given a loan
News Editors
to help him defray the expenses of the
Russell A. Palen, '24
college with a good amount of assurHarold W . .Baldwin, '24
anc that the money will be paid back
Business Manag r
at the proper time. Men who spend
Paul J. Reveley, '23
Asst Manager- John L. Oberly, '23
two years at onnecticut u ually stay
Adv.' Manager, Norman M . A h, '25
until t h y g et their deg re and ar
irculation Mgr., D01 aid W.Tucker,'25 th n loyal alumni of . A.
A fre hman team would cr immage
N ws Board
G org V. Hilldrin g, ' 23
a ainst th var ity and would be playL wis . Ri hardson, '24
with Trini ty fr shmen,
eorg R. W a n k , '25
I ing gam
E li I. ollin s, '25
Ma Aggi , or any oth r of th mallAs o ·ial Board
I •r N w En ·land coli g s, in many of
N wton E. Bro k tt, '24
whi ·h th 0 11
ar r ul is in fore .
25
H oad ley M. Gr sb ck, '
ruling tha all m n mu ·t b
John R. Jacoby, '25
L w is J. Quigley, '25
r II d in th in
- -- - - 1 on • y a r
befor
Ent red a eco nd cia •, ma il matter at participat in any varsi y athleti ::;
the Po t ffic , Eagl ville, Conn.
w uld do much toward giving
onSubsc ription pric , $2,00 per year
n ct icut b t r tea m . It ~ould al o
Adverti ing rate on applicatjon
be a great aving in t im e a nd often in
money in f nn of loa n. from t.h a lumI~ RE HMAN FOOTBALL
ni a. o iation that ar often mi s-u ed
Ol ' wa ted at th
pre nt time. Fr honn cticut m n would acquir th habit of t ud yathleti in in t h ir fir t year at th college
an d hen in their ophomor y ar the
would b in good cholasti
tanding
a nd would know the fir t prin ipl
th gam th y wished to play and
th y are m n in a condition to b dev loped into a good var ity t am that
i ca pabl of makin g a r ord of
wh · h any small coli g e co uld be
proud .

I

THIEVING OF
hav

in

IGN

hea rd of variou

kind

in
lub i doing good
differ ent a t iviti
of
n n arly very occa ion
f note th r ar neat well-mad ign
for the

ha

~

.. ~~!~I!. ~.~.~!tt

In the hands of the alumni of our
colleges rest the greater part of the
development and growth of our modern educational institutions. It is this
SLACKERS
body of men who have gone out into
the world and achieved success and
who, from the love they cherish for Dear Editor:
their Alma Mater, work long and hard
In the issue of the Campus for last
to help her climb the ladder of Fame. week I notice mention of the fact
Our own ~lumni body, altho com- that the girl ' Literary lub has not
h·
d
1 b
h
d f
f
1
t'
I
paratively small, ha ac 1eve muc 1 1 ~en ear
rom . or a ong ~me ..
good work during the pa t year .
wish to add a bit to that bnef disTh e alumni r union s at omm neeu ion.
m nt h ave done much toward bringin g
A I und er tan d it orne of the girls
I the alumn i togeth r and uniting them w re 1 cted to tak harg of the orL
1b A
I for th g od of th in titution. Thro ganizing of t h
itera J'Y
u .
re
mon trou · re u11i on pl anned for No- the e girl a I ep?
ve mber 1 , the day of the hi tori~
It i a shame that a cl ub of that
~;ridi1 n ont . t bctw en Rh ode L lantl nature that a n do o much good
and onnecticut , i anoth r co nnect- among t he girl be left to pass ou t of
ing link .
.·i tence b ca u e th p erson or perTh r union , coupled with a gam e I 'on appoint d to th respon ibl e poand banquet thi y ar; i e p cted to 'ition of looking after the club a re
ca u all t h alum ni in th sun· un d- . 1 epino· at th e post.
ing ountry t lay aside th da il y ta k~
The girl hav ofte~ compl ain ed that
a nd vi it a ce rtain pot known as th Y have not been gJven a how. Now
Sto rr t hat i n tl d in a mon g the when th ey ha ve, they loaf. I should
Hill of Man fie ld. Man:v of the fra - 1 li ke to e th~ Literary lub show
ternitie a r al 0 plannlng inform al
ig n of life. It would indeed b e a
reunions at t hi tim .
I bad state of affairs if some fellow
Sl ee ping accommodation will b
called ome of t he girls slackers.
provided by the commi ttee in charge
- Energetic.
of the f tive program for the weeknd and verythin g to g ive th a lum ni
a rip-roaring good tim e is b eing look- COLLEGE DAIRY HERD
ed to. L et' se you her e, Alumni!
SHOWS IMPROVEMENT
1

THE POINT SYSTEM
Many of our coli ge a tivities are
now uff rin g for want of effic ient
I ad ers and all b cau e t h 1 ad r are
too h avily loaded with activiti . It
it far b tt r for th coll ege , th activity, and fo r t he indh·idual that only
a certain amoun t of tim e be giv n to
acti it ie and to hav e t hat amount
~ mall enough to kee p the individual
within hi own limita t ion . This will
avoid th ca es wher orn e individuals
have o man y a ctivitie that they 0nl y
half do any of t h m or t hat they sligh t
their t udi es in an attempt to keep u p
with the tandards of their activiti s.
In the n ar future the Student enate will bring a plan before the student body of a sy tem that will allot
each activity a certain number of
point , ba ed on th time each activity
requir
and no p r on will be allowed to arry more than a fixed number

quence .
lub work that one
hard hip

in
and

Th
t ud nt
nate ha mad r port on the finan cial tanding of the
variou publication of the coll g to
the faculty committee on Student Pubider- lication , o~ which Mr. Walter Stem1 mons is chairman.

sam tim
time and
,men that ar

i...................

THE R. I. GA.ME

1

The Jersey cow, tar Robin Storr ,
which wa fourth in a clas of twelve
animals at th e Hartford Fair, and with
h r ister tood third in Produ e of
ow ha ju t fini h ed a 200-day test
and is du e to calve again in two days.
he ha ea il y fulfilled the req uirem nt. of prod uction and r eprodu ction
nece sary for regi tra t ion in the J erY cla
A. A.
tar Robin is t h e high st record
J r ey ever bred by the college.

AWAKE! PRE S CLUB!
For various reasons many of the activitie of th e coll eg e were slow in
getting started this y ear-some were
lower. The Pr ss lub is one of the
latter.
Six weeks of t he coll ege year have
alr ady passed and t his organization
has not held a singl e meeting. One
or two have been attempted but these
only in a ' half ·hearted manner.
P erhaps t he leader of the Club are
not altogether to blame for this laxity but they have not been over...ambitiou in carryi ng out the work of
the Club.
La t year the Press lub did much
good work in s nding t he n ew of th e
colleg to t he papers of onnecticut
and of neighboring states. The way
wa paved for mor good work to b
achi ved thi y ar. The opportunity
t ill exists but it look as if the good
organization of the Pr ss Club has
been left to die in it t rack , without
a struggl e, because the leaders are
too engrossed in · other activities or
b ecause they wish to rest on their
laurels of the previous year.

' ..:
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Meow !I
Once I had a little bird
And his song
Was the sweetest ever heard;
He is gone;
Some cat got him.

Once I had a white pet mouse,
He wa great;
Wiggly, dancing little mouse,
He is ate;
Som cat got him.
Once I had a lo¥ely b au,
Had a bu ;
Lots of cash to p nd, you know;
I could cuss!
' om cat got him!
- P enn ylvania Pun ch BowL
Fro h: "'l'hat guy Ryan is some
wi e egg."
th r Frosh: "How come?"
Frosh No. 1: "Why he says that he
is going to have a Pyrene buried with
him when he kicks off."
H ard in Soils Clas
Hill: "Don't they plow the green

s traw into the ground for fertilizer?"
Thompson: "You never see green
straw."
HOW ABOUT IT C. A. C.?
At one of the dormitories of a well
known college two yo ung housemaids
were comparing notes on academic
life.
·'Well," said Norah, dimpling, "the
faculty ha brains, and the college
girl have the clothes; but believe me,
the maids have th looks!"
-J. B. Fullerton Co.

I

ont. from page 1 col. 1)
was opened at a session in Holcomb
Hall on Wednesday, by an address
from Director H. G. Baker in charge
of state extension work.
Following Director Beker's address,
A. K. Merritt, of the United States
Department of Agriculture at Washington, spoke to the s~tate workers on
the psychology of extension teaching.
Another speaker from Washington, H.
W. Hochbaum, u sed as his 5ubject,
"How to Increa e Our Volume of
Business." He was followed by Prof.
A. W. Manches.te·r of the £acuity,
whose studies in farm management m
the state have led him to b elieve that
we should adopt the economic viewpoint in program making.
A supper and entertainment for the
ext nsion workers was held in the
church vestry WednesClay night. The
supper was in chaEge of the Home Economics Clas in Institutional Cooking. The feature of the vening was a
mock h aring befor the Appl,·,o priat ion
ommitt e of the Legislature.
M embers of th
xtension staff took
the vari'ous parts.
Thursday the s tat· workers began
formulating their programs for the
year and at a joint meeting on Friday
.afternoon all the progvams were discus ed and the conference brought to
ll close.
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CO-EDS PROPOSES TO
COOK FOR BANQUETS
Steaks and Chop_s
THE REX RESTAURANT

a Specialty

ORCHESTRA ~

---

WILLIMANTIC, CONN.

696 Main Street
Willimantic, Conn.
·- ·

Plays for all the

LARGEST
C. A. C. Dances
------------~-----------~-·-·

-------------!------------

pRINTING

G

ANE&
soN

-----------·---------------

The Maverick
Laundry
.........,........__

Get YOUR Duds In OUR Suds
"Send it to the Laundry"

Special Parlor for Ladies
SHAKEL & HADDAD
Shoe Shine Parlor
Hats and Gloves Cleaned
8 North St.
Willimantic
_

88 Church St., Wlllimantie, Conn.

--Printers of THE CAMPUS

_..c.._ _ _ __

KEELER & MILLS
Cleaning and Pressing
Neatly Done
No. 3 ·Koons Hall

~----------------------~~---,
NEW OVERCOATS THAT WILL APPEAL TO FELLOWS
WHO DEMAND STYLE, COMBINED WITH QUALITY.
!S TUDENTS WILL FIND THIS STORE A GOOD
PLACE TO TRADE.

THE CHURCH-REED COMPANY
WILLIMANTIC'S LIVEST CLOTHES SHOP

L-----------~~-------------------------------------------------------------------~-------------------------

GEORGE S. ELLIOTr
INSURANCE

--Jordan Buildin~
Willimantic, C'Onneeticut
----~----~----------

College 'B arber
Hair Cutting a Specialty
E. S. Pattenon
Basement StoJTB Hall

----------------------------HILLHOUSE & TAYLOR
Millwork and
Lumber
Phone 161
WILLIMANTIC, CONN.

If You Want the Best There is
in Clothes, Go to

GORDON, THE TAILOR
Wllllmantlc
33 Church St.
His Customers Are Always So
Well Satisfied That they Come
Again and Bring Their Friend!
He Also Dof!8 Cleaning, Dyeing,
Pressing and Repairing

------------------------------

THE WOOD
Cafeteria
Arthur Racicot, Prop.
Smoke Shop
A. J. Dubrieul, Prop.
Bowlln&', BiiHanls, Barlter Shp.
LARIVIERE BROS., PROPS.

GIRLS SERVED STATE
EXTENSION WORKERS

DR. GUMBART GIVES
INTE_R ESTING LECTURE
"Paris and Peaceful France" is Sub
jeet of Illustrated Talk Last Wed
nesday Night.

On Wednesday evening at seven
Home Economics Class given Practical
Experience in Cooking for Large thirty Dr. Gumbart gave an illush·at
Numbers.-Will Prepare Suppers ed lecture in Main 7 on "The Tourist
and Lunches for Groups, if Occasion Paris and a Peaceful France." The
lecture was given under the auspices
Arises.
of the Romance Languages Departmnt
Not only are our co-eds now learn- and was well attended. Dr. Gumbart
ing to cook delectable tit-bits for the spoke from an intimate knowledge of
individual which they hope some day his subject and presented the leoture
to meet, but they are being taught to in a very interesting manner. The
prepare what might be termed "mass lecture was illustrated by very beaumeals," repasts for those who patron- tiful colored, sepia and ordinary slides
ize cafeterias, lunch rooms, banquet which gave an added touch of color
halls, auoomats, and other institutions and interes,t to the talk.
of culinary fame.
-------"Institutional Cooking" is the name
Edgar Tucker, ex.-'06, is now m
of the course in which our ju"nior and charge of the extensive watersheds
senior girls are now wielding a wicked of the Bridgeport Hydraulic Company.
tea kettle and burning their fingers
on the hot laboratory stoves of Hoi(Cont. from page 2 col. 3)
comb Hall. Many Home Economics ed off, kicking over the goal line, and
grads are now being called upon to Worcester put the ball into play on
manage the school lunch rooms as the twenty yard line and punted imteachers in secondary institutions, ac- mediately to midfield. Tech's line went
cording to Miss E. Sprague, Dean of to pieces and the Aggie backfield took
Women, and for that reason the course turns at making first downs, Ryan
IS being given.
carrying the ball over through the cenTo teach the co-ed how to prepare ter of the line. Eddy again failed to
and serve meals in large quantities i' score at drop-kicking.
The Aggies
the aim of the course. It seems that . kicked off to Johnson, who was downthe girls are anxious to practice on the ed on his fifteen yard line. Several
members of the community and will line bucks failed and Johnson kicked
not pass up a chance to prepare sup- to Moreland who brought the ball back
pers or lunches for groups who may fifteen yards before he was downed.
wish to spread a large table cloth at Another march down the field took the
any time during the college year. As ball over, Ryan making the score.
a matter of fact, the co-eds have al- Eddy added one point with a drop
ready demonstrated their ability along kick from scrimmage. Although they
culinary lines at a recent banquet of threatened to score several times more
State Extension workers given in the in the period, the quarter ended With
church parlors. The girls prepared the ball in Connecticlllt's possession on
and served a four course dinner for the Worcester twenty-yard line. Sevseventy-five members of the Extension eral line bucks gave the Aggies first
Service who complimented the cooks ·down on the ten yard line and from
on the excellence of the meal.
there "Bob" Berry went through cen··
It can be readily seen that our co- ter for another score. Eddy was suced cooks can offer references with cessful at drop-kicking, making the
their applications.
score Connecticut 26- W,o rcester Tech
3.
For the remainder of the period,
EIGHT PIECE ORCHESTRA
TO GIVE CONCERT Connecticut continually threatened but
was unable to add any points, and the
College Musicians Rehearsing for Big game ended just as Radovitch was
Event.-Playing Regularly for Sat- downed with an intercepted forward
urday Night Dances.
on Worcester's five yard line.
Summary
At the opening of the college year AGGIES
WORCESTER
Berry
the College Soc.i al Committee engaged M.Eddy,Radovitch le
It
Wilcox
Mrs. M. J. Farrell to be manager of O'Neil, Bolan
Adams
the College Orchestra. Under the di- Sleichert,Juralewicz lg
rection. and management 'Of Mrs. E.Eddy,Patterson c
Roberts, Brick
rg
Hanson
Farrell ten students have been reheal'- Ashman
Rice
sing regularly. The pieces are as fol- Prentice,McAllister r,t
re
Scott
lows: Piano, H. Mannierre; Violins, Dunn,Brinks
Latimer
H. Mooz, A. Bulbulian, J. Jacoby; Cohen,Moreland qh
Perry, ·Oalder
Drums, F. L. Leary; Saxaphone, L. Berry,Sneidman rhb
lhb Morrison, Fleming
Hitchcock; Banjo, A. Marcus; Oboe, Ryan,Hurley
fb
Johnson
L. Kenneth; Cornets, V. Weiss and R. Daly,Hurley
Robbins.
Score by Periods
0 6 13 7-26
A five piece orchestra has been fur- Conecticut Auies
0 3 0 0- 8
nishing music for the Saturday night Worcester Tech
Scoring: Touchdowns, Ryan (3), R.
dances, and the manager is prepared
to furnish an excellent eight piece or- Berry; field goal, H. Johnson; goals
chestra at any dances. The playing is after tooohdowns, M. Eddy (2). Refsteadily improving and is being espe- eree, Madden, Amheret.. Umpire, Rogcially directed toward a concert to be ers; HiU Sehool. Linesman, Larkin,
Holy Cross. Time 12 minute periods.
given about the first of January.
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L. 0. Armstrong of the Bureau of
Commercial Economics Tells of Life
in the Northwe t. Slide and Movies
Add to Lecture.

PAGE SEVEN

CAMPUS

WRIGHT & DITSON
On All Occasions

Today's philosophy springs from the
DAWSON-FLORIST
s enior who wa asked to define speed.
--C--"The Headwater of the olumbia
Willimantic
"Speed," he replied, "is a relative Riv er" was the subj ct of a le ture I
term. For in stance, there's the peed given by L. 0. Armstrong of th Bu- Tel 402-2
of a co-ed and the speed of a race- reau of
ommer ial Economics a t
Washington, D. ., to a large aud ihorse."
--C-ence in Hawley Armory la t Thursday
Suits and Gent's Furnishing
And t h prof. aid "V ry good."
evening.
---C--Mr. Arm strong was very familiar
Cleaning-Pressing-Dyeing
Honi soit qui mal y pense !
with the life in th wood of the northWOLFE ROSEN
---C--west section of the country, having
~ ho'll be the first co-ed to don the been an explorer for governments and
773 Main St.
outer coverings of the male and in- railroads for forty years. H ha
vade Connie's lunch at midnight?
. also lived with and studied the Indian
1
---Cand the frontiersmen. The Canad ian
For it must be tough to stay in Hol-· Government selected Mr. Arms•t rong
l!o mb Hall wh n the odor of hot coffee to put on the Indian pageant at the
and hamburgs is abroad.
Tercentenery celebration of the found---C--ing of the city of Quebec.
Hallowe'en Masquerade, Varsity
Mr. Armstrong was in charge of the
Club Dance and Football Hop . . . pageant celebrating the dis covery of
Who said most of one's money went Lake Champlain. He is also one of
the first week of school?
the founders of the Alpine Club.
---CLantern slides and two reels of movNow that it's getting colder, the co- ing pictures which showed the life in
eds can study eveninis.
the wilds and the life of the Indians
---Cas characterized in the pageants, addOr converse in the library.
ed to the interest of the lecture.
Furniture Carpet, Stoves
Crockery, Wall Paper
--CCurtains, Bedding, Etc.
You can't win a game on last SatZOOLOGY DEPT. HAS NEW
urday's score.
J. C. LINCOLN COMPANY
HEADQUARTERS
Willimantic Conn.
Apartments in Main Building Remod- Furniture 705-3
Undertaking 705-2
MOONLIGHT STROLLERS
eled Into Classroom, Offices and
SHOULD A VOID WIRELESR
Laboratory
Complicated Ground System Near MeHOME MADE CANDY
The Zoology Department of the Colchanics Building ' May Prove a Trap
A SPECIALTY
lege has secured the use of the apartfor Lovers.
APPOLO CHOCOLATES
ment on the south side of the Main
The moonlit evenings of October are BuHd1ing to accommodate the ever 861 Main St. Willimantic, Conn.
very seducive for romantic people, and growing needs of space for classes and
others inclined along the same path, laboratories f·o r the numerous courses
SMITH & KEON
who desire to stroll under the stars in Zoology.
and admire the scenery. Persons so
Jewelers and Optieiana
Two years ago the depat'tme.n t was
afflicted, if the malady may be called used by stenographers who have since
such, are inclined to become forgetful been accommodated in Holcomb Hall. 768 Main St.
Willimantie, Coaa.
of their ISUrroundlings and wander Last year the rooms were used by
from the beaten paths.
Earl Moore, instructor in Mechanical
STORRS GARAGE
Many examples of thii.s sort are Engineering, who has moved to WhitTelephone 373-4
never heard of but one striking inci- ney Hall.
dent has recently come to the attenThe several rooms comprising the
OUR BUS
tion of the college sleuth. The new section have been remodeled to suit
WEEK DAY SCHEDULE
wireless outfit has a very complicated the needs of the new occupants and
Leave Storrs
ground system which covers a consid- room proV'ided for careful indiv~dual
8:20 A.M. 2:30 P.M. and
erable area in the vicinity of the Me- study. A laboratory and class room
5:30P.M.
chanic Arts building. Of late the op- for advanced Entomology courses ocLeave Willimantic
erator has been troubled by the fact cupy two of the rooms with offices for
9:45 A.M., 3:40 P.M. and
that on several occasions the aerial Professor Lamson, head of the de6:35P.M. •
has been damaged by collisions with partment and Mr. J. A. Manter, inSUNDAY SCHEDULE
various and sundry individuals. As structor in Entomology, utilizing the
Leave Storrs 3:15 P.M.
the aerial is stalbionary it is obvious remaining space.
Leave Willimantic 4:05 P.M.
that the damage could have been caused by none others than the individuals GAMMA CHI EPSILON TO
mentioned above.
HAVE INFORMAL PARTY CONN. AGGIE STUDENTS!
As trespassers are liable to become
entangled in the wire and find t hem Th e active m emb rs of the Gamma Why not buy your shoes where
lv~s hopele s l.y c~n~ned and a win- ~ hi Ep ilon Honorary frat rnity will you can see the. latest styles and
ter 1 ap~roa chmg 1t 1 hoped that no a. embl for a busin ess m eeting and \ know the quahty of the goods
longer w~ll t h e lovelorn aunter t hru \ informal par t y with th h onor ar y and you are buying?
the workm g of t h gro und y tem.
alumni memb rs at t ry P hi 'lu Delta
I Hou. tomo rrow vening.
Come m and see our shoes.
" The Girl He
The honorar~· members of th
rLatest Styles
hind" i. the titl
ganizati n ar : Dr. Ed.m und "~. inQuality Guaranteed
for the 1• oul1al1
nott. P rc•:id nt harles L. Beach Dr
\wen ht hi
cnn i1~ Howard D. ~' wton and P
rofe
.
or
.
.
I
BRI K & SULLIVAN
the leaclin
H. Lam on.
Willimantic, Conn.
ported by
F oll ow in g a short bu in ess m ting
P ndl et on.
lig ht r fr hm ent will be serv d. . 1

I

I

ALBRO'S

I

I

.

FOUR STORES
Boston
Worcester
Providence
Cambridge
Club managers planning for their
Athletic Teams should get our
special prices on
BASEBALL UNIFORMS
Balls, Bats, Gloves, Mitts, Masks
Etc.
Baseball Catalog sent upon reI
quest.
344 Washington St.
Boston, Mass.
BREAD CAKE AND PASTRY .
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
BLANCHETTE AND GILMAN
44 Church Street
"MEET YOU AT THE NEW
YORK LUNCH"

The Place Where All Good
Fellows Go
You know where it is
You've been there before
Open Day and Night
NEW YORK LUNCH
For lunches to take out call 944
7 Railroad St.

Willimantlt

THE WILLIMANTIC SAVINGS
INSTITUTE
BANKING BY MAIL
Four per cent on savings deposits
807 Main St., Willimantic

RUBBER & SPORTING

GOOD~

Alling Rubber

Company
713 Main St. Willimantic, Conn

STUDENT'S STATIONERY
500 Letterheads-3 Line H eaa mK

$4.50
500 Envelopes- 3 Lin es or

~'lap

$3.50
Postage Paid

THE PATRIOT PRE S I G,
PUTNAM, C

THE
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HALLOWE'EN OB ERVED BY
MA QUERADE IN ARMORY
Many U niqu

and

olorful

o tume

CONNECTICUT

( on t . f rom pag 1 col. 3)
ding th a n im a l of t h e para ite .
Th ni ·otin e wa much mor eff ective
if lf
ha d been wi t hout foo d
h ~ treatt

Worn.- Prize
Awa rd d to Mi s
Ben on and "Brad" Rickett . Affair

CAMPUS

Whether you play
foot ball, basket b all,
or indulge in any
athletic sport,
Spalding implements
give most satisfaction.

th ni cotin e ulph a t e i an
a ctiv agent and eff ctive vermicide,
If It's Spalding's
th e tomach worm is by no means conIt's Right
troll d m er ly by drenching the s heep.
Send for Catalogue
Th rna qu rad which was given
The tomach worm li v e over the winb y th e girl s on Hallow e' n night provt r in on necticut on th e pas t ure and
ed a v ery njoyabl affair. The Ari a tiv e again throu ghout the s um mory was decorated with orang pa6 Nassau St., N. Y.
m r. Th e wor t en my of th tomarh
p r, pumpkins and corn ta lks , wh ich
,
t
worm i dr:vn e s and it e pecially likes
cr at d t h prop r H a 11 ow n a mos.
·
.
m o1 t places.
ph rd.
Practically 1ev ry on who
.
.
.
came wa in costum . Bradford Rick- I
osmg the ammal with epsom. alts
'b 1 f
th F ' .. 1 1 d
b fore and after the treatm ent IS an··
etts, a canm a rom
e IJI s an s,
.
.
.
· to th e h a 11 b y "W a 11 y , H ous- o·t her factor m gettmg
nd of the
GEORGE C. MOON
was 1e d m
. .
• t on, h IS
' t ram
· r. Th ey were b oth c 1evtomach worms.
. This Is us ually
. don e
. B
h tt
12 hours previous to the dosmg and
er l y co t um e d . MI s 1anc e e, w 110
.
OPTOMETRIST AND
· h
f aga m 24 hours after the fir t dose.
came as an I ris woman, was one o
.
.
AI
t
All that ca n b e don e to mcrease th <:!
mo
.
th f ea t ures of th evemng.
OPTICIAN
ev r t e fro m a sheik to a hob o • range of .pasture h elp th~ e~ecbveY YP
t d
ness of this remedy. The m cotm e s uiwas r pres n
·
.
phate, although it is exceedingly ef- 728 Main St., Willimantic, Conn.
After t h g ra nd march , t he pnz s f ctive h old no ma gic that kill s the
were award d. Mi Ben on, who wore worms ' t hat remain in the pastures,
an orange and bl ack Hallow 'en dre . nor doe. it f ·e the h e p from these
r eiv ed th priz for th m ost attrac- para it unle s the prop r m easures
tivc and appropriate Hallowe'en co - are tak n before and after.
THE WILSON DRUG CO.
tum a nd Bradford Ri kett.s, who am
Wholesale and Retail Dr uggists
a th Wild Man of Born o, wa giv n
M. Fresen , ex.-'23, is now enroll ed
Eastern Connecticut's
the prize for t h mo t or igi na1 mak - in th Ohio Northern Univer ity. FreLeading Drug Store
up.
n was enroll ed in the Mechanical
723
Main
St., Willimantic. Conn.
Engineering Cou r se while at Conn ecti G reat Succe .

~~i

"Pierr t:t ."

PATRONIZE OUR
ADVERTISERS

Th
Miss

They Rought
1923 HARLEY-DAVIDSONS

piano.

So we traded in these used motorcycles. Some have just been
overhauled.. Others have been
rebuilt and painted. Each and
every one is in tip-top running
ord r and is a big bargain in thi
great outdoor sport of motorcycling.
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HARTFORD, CONN.
Sport Goods
Uept.
Fifth Floor
Everything pertaining to
Sports in abundance.
Special prices on complete
outfits for clubs and teams.
Ask us to quote terms.

Lou is H . Arnold

Shoes that we dare to recommend
Insurance in All Forms
W. L. Douglas, and Regal
Phone 1000
810 Main St. Crossetts for Ladies and Gents
Willimantic, Conn.
W. N. POTTER
WILLIMANTIC TRUST CO.
"A Bank for All the People"
GENERAL BANKING

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF
GROUP PHOTOGRAPHS

Willimantic, Conn.

PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT

PATRONIZE OUR
ADVERTISERS

The Dinneen
Studio

Ca t Your Eye Over This List
of Bargains
1 1916 Harley David on 61 cu.in.
1 J919 Harley Davidson 61 cu.in.
Tel. 163-4
65 Church St.
2 1920 Harley Davidson 61 cu.in. Done in the newest and most
modern way
1 1921 Harley Da id on 61 cu.in .
1 1922 Harley David on 7 4 cu.in.
QUICK SERVICE
1 1922 Harley David on. Sp()rt
Mod l been run 2500 .mile
Our driver t at the Book Store
OR FINE
1916 Side Car
•1-\
Evry Day.
STATIONERY
1920 Side Car
1922 Side Car
DISTINCTIVE
ENGRAVING
Th n orne in-look :em over and
let u take you out for a ride.
AND HIGH CLASS
And ay, we have an a y payPRINTING
a -. ou-ride plan t hat you'll say "Sati faction Our Wash-word"
i O.K.
AT THE MOST
REASONABLE PRICES
LOOK TO US
THE UNION SHOE CO.
Kin~sley
C. F. Risedorf. Prop.
Harley-David on Motorcycles
Willimantic, Conn.
Main and A h Street
WILLIMANTIC CONN.
Reliable Footwear at
HARTFORD
Phone 196-14
Fair Prices
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